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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

' Dressmakers, Keumitireset & Milliner,
DRESSMAKER. Uto Willi nth ov. house,

inako anil remodel; home ork
112 Hast 32d ft.
j I.. .... i.- -.

UHKHHMAKUli-Bxrius- ive sly rsi qui, iioiiiu
preferred! references! 3,60 dally. 165

sst W2i1.

Iilib'HHMAKKII, fine dresses; by day, 18
expert fitter; quick i remodelling. Phone,

ljiios 7fl0.
lillEHSMAKKK-l'I- no oruaseo; by day .;

enperl fitter I quick remodelling, l.enox 7004..

imKeSM'AKKIl first doss; 15" day,' lilii,
DOy r.s! lm

EkaMHTIIKHB, plain aewlng, mending', out.
Frehag. Hchuyler (1817.

CtYI.IHUIjY designed misses' gowns, out,
5 day. K., 3 Herald iiuaro.

Central Honsewor-,,'- r.

nlllL. general homework! amoll Christian
family In apartment. No carde, 138 Bait

121 it t.
(Hid. wishes position, general housework;

rood cook, experience. Call l. A. O., 231
Ksst 72d t. !

flAI.F time; A, M. and l', M. neat, colored!
obllglnff. Particulars, Darling, 212 West

140(11 m
HOUSEWORKER, half time, A. M. and

P. M,; neat, colored. Hoblnson-l'lckei-

(1.1 west iwn,
HOUSEWORK, Herman woman, from 8 to 3

OCIOCK; 10 HKiifti
ISOtli, 2d floor front.
jioUHIJWOIIKKIl. good cook! good refer-Vnl-

country. VM Weat ajjth, one flight

.i..nuLULViiilf Kit. half lima, afternoons:
no laundry; aparUnenta; colored. Wllllama,

!I7 vct iani i.
IIOUBHWOUKKIl, uleep In, ctty, countiy:

colored: competent. tlardan-Iewl- 20
Writ i.nui n
fiOUHKWOHKKIt, competent! excellent cook!

rnuntry preferred ; leforenou. 20S West
with (two nignim
fioiiWJWOllK with private family, refer

pnet 4ll l"i nv.. one mum.
HOtlBBWOHKHIt. Ulihwfth(, kltrhenmnld,
nft, coloicd, 0 to 5. Morris, 21 Kwit lllllh.

Lntinilreaeea, sc.
LAUNDnrcsS, competent, cleaning! Wednc.

day, Thumday every week! reference,
IUrkne. 217 Went OBth.

ri'S'nlii:ss. oxDerlenced; home, open alri
riifnreiu'i'. Kullivan, 17(12 Amtterdam av.

Audubon 1711

iTAUKHIinSH, flwt clnnn leference; city or
...I'ounirj. vin.u ihiuui ...un,

Hrlrnie Wl,
LAUNDIIKHH, day'a work or month; willing

co tounlry. wy. .in i;aat ihui.
T.'U'NtUtlJHH, first clnss, wlslie a few

fats lflt.1 :il nv., .1.1 floor.
l'.ArNliltK.IS, tlermati, Monday, Tunday,

Friday rerercncen. i.yncn, siuj ui ay.
NliUKKS. first clasn, for private family!

rrferrnres 12WI 3d av., tint floor.

Nnnei. Jto. w

f'0,oiinr. irflned nurse, for Brown children
Audubon 2010. apartment 2.

M liHi:. rmiiiirtent. wlehi-- s permanent uosl- -
icni fur one child only; enn furnish first

lais reference. Ttleplionu otter 8 M.
Miuida), I'lam IKW.

SI liSi;-A- n Infnnt'A nurno; tinderatnnd hot-i- l.

doctor's iefirenc; no cards.
( nil .Mnnuny ai ii lain in.
M liril! for rhlhlrt'ii, experienced good

. f rcnci'S . city or country; likes travel.
Ih't ir., Uox ,100. 1118 .1th ov.
M'lti: nnd senmstrma, youne; ladv, nlshpa

pii.iltlon, country oi seashore. Mrs. Hul
llrn, West 17th.
NI'KSi:, competent, young Infanta, ?83.

II . HI Kast Mat.
NTHHI1, expert, temiiorary, S2.1 weekly.

.uis, Hr. Cast Slat.

Waitresses. &c.
VI IVKKSS. lIiiRllsh, married; tall, neat!

M'cipuehly undcisland.i her work; take
huilcr'n plnco; small adult (Chrlstlnnl fam-ll- v

husband competent gardener; wIIIIhr to
be usiful: heat references! $1J3 month. Let--

H II., West 21)lh.
WMTJIKSH, free June 23; references, pros.

rnt cmplojer, (Vintry pieferred. 4!l West
70th.

Miscellaneous.
A uu.al)le unman, wllh child 11 tears old:

oea 170 per month. Call between 10
and 3 Monday, 111.1 Lexington av. Rhine
lander ,"i!)2.

A reliable middle nged woman wants three
days' work week steady; best references;

food laundresi; private housu. ltlqulro Mrs.
nibotne, 2.13 Kaat 40th at.
AH useful maid refbied woman wlshet

steady plato with iiIcb family; excellent
plain cook, Ac,, vbllclng. I'hono Jeromo
..'Hi mommy a. m.
IVUJUV.l) Klrl wants halt time. Job. ilolmc

moat anything. Call or write 2W) West
(Kt at. Mauio uowens, tin t o nights up,
uegt aide.

f'll.OUUD nlrt; half time; reference. Lows,
JI7 West tl.1d. l'hone OlrtNColumbu.

''Ol.tlltHI) woman; half time; general lioue.
nnrk. Brown. 11 West 2l.

I"A'8 work, laundress, cleaning, cooking,
city or country. Campbell, phono 64tlS Harl-

em.
DAY worker, packer, useful, painting, cam-

phor rugs, cleaning; city, country, l.erstel.
I'hono llatlem OHM.

KlinNC'll lady's mnld. city or country; good
sencr. best reference. 422 Bunllerald,

Herald square,
11A1,1'' tlmu; am neat, colored; 8 to 1.

Itedley, Harlem fitOS.

HALF time, A. M. ; neat, light colored.
Hark, (133 Lenox av.: .".007 Auiiunon,

HAM' time mornings; neat, light colored;
competent, t. 100 West ISSth.

HALF tlmn mornings, no Sundnyg; small
wash; particulars. l'ane. 174 West Vl'th.

11VLF time mornings, nursing, liouseworker,
v.altlng; colored, light. Berry, 183 West

ifilth
HALF time afternoons; no Sundays, com-

petent; colored: reliable. Kdwards, U West
ISTtli.
HALF time. U to 2 white: reliable;

bermald, cleaning. 300 Inox nv.

PK0FESSI0NAL SITUATIONS
WANTED FEMALE.

r,00Ki;nnPF.rt. with executive ability, ca
pnble of assuming entire charge; trial

tiaiance, controlling accounts; jviert
II West 7.th hi.

IlOOKKIIKrilH or executive assistant; expe-
rienced, good correspondent; collego educa-'Io-

r, N., .'.32.. llroadivqy,
ritHN'C'll girl, Jately landed, wishes position

as governess for children. Mademoiselle,
care N'lfcnccker, 10 West Oltli at. Telephona

olumbus GS3C.

I'nilNCH teacher wishes room and board
n I tli refined people, country, In' exchange

'or lessons, highest references. Teacher, DO

.Morningstiie av.
OOVICI1NKSS, visiting, highly recommended,

ukihcs morning or afternoon engagement;
Instructs and takes children walktifljV A.,
1338 Harlem.
(iOVEllNHSS, nursery (French): children

over four; distance Immaterial, Governess,
i.i iiroanway
nOVKUNKSS, French, well educated: physi-

cal rare, personal rcfences. D., 135
wet (list t, '
HIGH SCHOOL teacher wishes work for the

summer, outdoors preferred: can garden,
run Fnrd. tutor. L., 243 North Otb St.,
Heading, Ta.
MANICURING llxpert homo or out, by ap-

pointment. Butler, 120 New at. (oppoilto
'ubes), Newark. N. J. Market 740.
MANICt'ltlNG. facat. scalp (license,)).

(col.), l'hone Audubon WOO, apt. 7.
MANICUniNO, home. out. Bwanson, 291

Hfllcville av., cor. Oriental at.. Newark, N.J.
MANICURING, homo or appointment. Lewis,

71 Mulberry St., cor. Boudnot, Newark. N. J.
MllfHANOTHKRAI'Y, electric cabinet baths.

Hanson 4 Marlgny, 393 Clinton av., New-
ark. ,
r.KI'l.NKD, educated young lady (Italian)

would like position as companion to lady
going abroad; no objection to children. Brad-doc- k

Hotel, room 73. New York city.
n..0(IHAl'llt;u. nlgti school grmlua(e,
Christian; six years' experience; 133.

170

nousekeepers and .Tanltresses.
HOUSCKEEPEIl.

Position wanted as housekeeper In refined
hours or hospital; reference given as to nbll-It- v,

catering a specialty. S. E. Merlon,
P. K. t. Hospital, Towdon. Md.

SITUA'flQNS WANTEDMALE.
ACCOUNTANT Bookkeeper, expert, desires

part lime work: any time. A., 1173 Sun- -
j if rain, union si.
An yacht cook (plain), waiter and vateti

rapabla, all around man; references,
r;aai tann

ATTENDANT, with hospital experience, to
care tor invalid or nervous pationt. Ben- -

ion, v.i otn av.. liroomyn. w. Y.
ROOKKEEPEIt, 2fll thorough knowledge

trtnen. P., .T73 Herald gqunte
ItOOKKKKPEH, aufatant (31), seka part

'mi engagpTTifni. k.. mu Hunnraiu.
HVTLRtl, valet, lone ciperience, wUhen po- -

-- tunn; nas Deal ciijr rcitr'ncca; Bieep

ill'TI.llTf-VALE- thorougnly experienced;
tine rook, for bachelor. V . 133 Went Cist. I

CAItra.STKR'fl asststamt to learn WlT cT. .

ii HrH Kitiare. I

- a .x ,Vi

I

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

CARETAKER, watchman, private, or bull'
nvmm prrmieca, weu e r. 3o isnat .ntn. si.

CHAUFFEUR.
Chauffeur, private, Norwegian descent,

American born; con furnun best of refer- -
nivm i rum previous eignt year

experience) mechanically fit to bundle any
car; dependable and trustworthy! wilt cons
I lll.l dlv A.,,.,,.., ... ..I..,. If TV Silt

CHAIIFFItUU-MUCHANIC- , eighteen years'
experience furelgn and domeatlo cars,

wlslns position with lirlvata family! city nr
country; do own repalra; last six years with
nwn earl good referencos, Ueorgu Winter,ir.ll .1.1 h., ,e.,.l nn
ClIAUFFIOIIK. 1!T. alliiTe. tnrclmnle. rioiri

enced dii Cadillac, Jtenault.Nfitutx, Hudson
nnd Kind, careful ilrlvor, strictly sober,
wishes position with prlvala family! city,
yiuiwjr, reieience. 11., 4iu iier

CHAUFIrHim - M1IC1IANK), Norwegian
nmenran. no, married, no chliuren, iz
; "riving ana snap cxpenenrei mit oi

references! Pny or country. O., 309
Hera d souare.

CHAUFFEIIH, colored, 20, married, Tirit'liii
subject, three years' experience on Amerl- -

vuii uuiomounss, formerly mecnamc a noiper,
desires private or rommerclal nosltlon: drive
most any car. Write flealey, 228 West B2d st.
CHAUWHUH, expert mochnnlc, single, Amer

ican, ai, n years' experlenie, lour years'
refurenro last employer: 33 city: 1.13, room,
hoard, country; Immediately, C, 3U7

Herald square.
UHAUI'I'UUlt, useful all repulls, Hwede 2U),

neat, rurof ill driver; thrcn years city driv-
ing; very good lefcrencea; 23, tooni, hoard:
rounlo-- . city. C, 398 Herald
square.
CHAUFFEUR, refined colored man, expert

mechanic, 12 years' experience high gradu
cars; knows country roads; excellent infer-
ences; rcasonablo wages; city, country. U
400 Herald aiiuaie.
CHAUrrauil - MECHANIC. American, 31,

single, seven years' .xporlencu, four years'
reforenco former cmp'.c,er, ,prlvate family.
133 city; 23, room, board, country. C 3U0

Herald square.
CHAUFFEUR, Japaneso, first class me

rhntile. ileHlren nAslllnn. 13 . Voars' X'

perlent has best references; wages 140 up
weea, iei, jMurruy unt ojyo, jvnniu,
Lexington.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, carirful driver!

man led; position in country with living
quartern, or will go nlono! city, country;
130 week; good references. It., 43

Herald aqtiare. ,

CHAUFFEUR' (cobDred), skilled mechan 0
and driver, 14 years' experience; Ameri-

can! ifflned, steady worker; any high grado
cars; unquestionable references; moderate
wages. It., 44 Bjmjjlcjyldlerald square.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- 23rwlshes posi-

tion with private family; 2 years wllh last
employer! best of references; city or coun- -

irv. Aioert i.nnicK, 4. 4 i:a,
CilAIIFFEUll, 31, single, 12 years' expert

enc. mnrtinnlcniiv fit tn handle any car
appreciate good position; 140. llanfonl, 1105

Amsteranm nv,

CHAUFFEUR, competent to hold good post-Ho-

mechanic: country preferred; good
references; Scotch, married; one boy. i).
Hell, box 370. Greenwich, Conn
CHAUFFEUR, speaking English, French.

Italian, desires position private; 10 jeara
references, New York nnd abroad. Grosjean,

ii west ...in si..
CHAUFFEUR; single v(40) f long experienced

city driver: two years last position; Cailll-Inc-

agrceoblo; anywhere. Chauffeur, 1349
m nv.

CHAUICI'EI married, flio ear' rxperl
ence; con nt and n cnieful driver,

l'hone Audubon 0453. A. Nelson, Ti2() W. 143d.

CHAUFFEUIt, 23, single, wishes position
wRh ptlvnto family; city or country; best

reference, A. Colemnn.. 42 Weit 73th,

CHAUFFEUn. mechanic, wishes position pri-- ,
vate famly; colored. Address C, 384 Hun- -

Herald, Herald square.
CHAUFFEUR, small repalis; prlvato

Moore, 210 West 143d. I'hono 0168
Harlem. f
CHAUFFEUR-MnCHANtC- . prlate: polite,

careful, obliging, reliable: colored. Ram
sey, 187wc13ltnai,
CHAUFFEUR, useful, anything, willing,

obliging woiker; colored, Ameilcan. Hell,
2133 7th nv. . :

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- useful. H edlsh,
27, slnule, position private family: country;

..Mil f... ... V.nPl.n OOO ROtllnilllllK, irirniii-rB- . ......n.in. - '

CHAUFFEUR, man led. experienced, any
car. Maullou, 148 West 127th, or Mornlng-sld- o

4204.
CHAUFFEUR-Mechanlc- : 8 years' experience;

23; married: white. 1'owers, 140 W. Pl,

CHAUFFEUR, colored; Caillllac, ten years;
reference, Wells, 14H wet vnn si.

COLORED man wishes position useful man,
norter. houseman; private family: city,

Country. It. D. ripilggs. 310 WestWlh.
COOK. Colored man. chief r second cook

for country or private family, with reliable
reference. l'hone Prospect 7823. George
Moore, 347 Cumberland t., Brooklyn.

COUPLE, competent gariiener, long experi-
ence vegetable, garden, Inwn, shrubs, hot-

beds, flowers, trees, take entire chargn email
countiy 'place, wlfo competent English wait-
ress (no cooking or l.iundiy) : small adult
Christian family: 1143 month; references,
letters. L. T Mil West 29th.

COUPLE, Hcandtiiavlan, excellent cook, use-

ful butler, small adult family where gas
range preferred: personal references; state
wages, particulars. Care Tomaahewskl, 392
East l.Min st
COUPLT1. white, want positions! husband

chauffeur, wife light cooking nnd house-
work; good reference. 13. G. Nlcolal, 2l.i
East 230th at., Bronx, New lork city

COUPLE, Japanea- -. wife .Sw edish, good-coo-

useful butler, gentleman's small plnce; both
long experience: best reference. E.. 380 Bun- -

Ileiald, lieram squnre.
COUPLE: experienced chauffeur, cureful

uriver, iirsi i 6"v, Fr
mn.nll family: references. 429 W. 1j4. au- -

uiinon mji
COUPLE. lliitler, willing run automobile,

WHO gOOO COOK, Cliainocuimiu, ue-i- i. liuoi- -

tlons, small family; references. Couple, 9
East 83th.

COUPLE. Herman, with girl,
wishes position: wlfo plain cook, chamber-

maid; man houseman, gardefier; call 8 to 10

A. M.. after 3 P. M. O. H 210 East f.2d st.
COUPLE, Finnish; wife experienced cook;

husband useful, butler, with young son, In
small family In country. Mr. Waaja, 502

East lamn.
COUPLE, chauffeur, mechanic, useful; wife

cook: dlty. country; references. 22!) East
'00th. .

COUPLE, white, desire positions, chauf-
feur, buller, handy man; wife parlormaid.

Irfiiox Hi;i.
COUPLE. Duller, cook; entire charge small..adlllt lanuii uuiu iwiiieciv-i,.-

,
. - tnMAS Ot.l T'au, OJIhcountry; reier-jni- . . utmic-.- , f ..ta,

COUPLE, competent cook and butler, wish
nosiltons witn suiun 11111111 , .c.t- -. . . ...wait 1 - I'm 1. a.ences. riaza oii. r.ni wui n..

COUPLE, butler, valet, wife cook, wishes
position In small family; city, country.

Uail haiiniUiwiBcmnm
COUPLE Man butler, wlfo excellent cook;

both reliable, competent; entire chargo
city, country, 1033 Lexington nv. (73th at.).
COUPLE, chauffeur, mechanic; wife cook.

uau joiui. owi .xnu.

COUPLE useful man! reliable, col- -
Z7.l,-- J. ..irtlcilnr. RUerrlir. Softoreu, luumij, .

Lenox av.
LTSHWAKIIEU, colored; night wofk. ecry- -

tninK, hi jiin..,..
FACTORY", mechanic, carpenter, millwright,

electrician, pipefitter, general workman.
Hollowny. ?15 East 1u.11.

OAUOENER. single, reliable, thorougnly ex- -

perlenceu an orancnesi iaiiuovpc.
1.1 'union nv.

GARDENER, farmer, single, experienced;
voectabes, lawns, milking, poultry: refer-ence-

P.. 373 Herald square.

(JARUENBIL single; vegetables, lawns.
roads, stiruooerj ; icicicm c.--. .i- -

itener. J. west 11111 ei.
OAIturiNER'S assistant or on farm to learn

holiness. C 383 Herald square.

G A RDENEIl Useful : 103. rarjici:
nrs. 'i o." i- j"-- . oL- - ...e-- -

HOUSECI-EANiN- All Kinds, by high
vacuum: best of references: also re- -oower. . . . s t.l.o.l t dlini-- t nnt!r0 lift Itnl

rlfevens. 42 West 133tli st. Phone Harlem
:387.

'llOUHEMAN Wishes poslttoq with private

JtTW SunWieraid: ne?aid"squa-
-

JAPANESE butler wishes position tn high
!., family or entire charge bachelor

eooiI manager, don't drink ..or smoke: In city
reference V

llarryho, 1 West Glth st room 1111, caro
K. II. etmiiii.
1 iPANEHE. competent, well recommended
butler, valet, wishes position, city or sea-

shore! perfectly good worker. Hayata. 133

East aim si
'txpaNESF.. excellent cook or yacht stew-

ard position! sober, honest! good
.f.rineM. Yamn. 133 West 108th.

Taiwanese, butler, houseman or general
worker, in prlrata family: references.

' nwin v -

'1 M'AN'EHB couple want portions In vry
.erf l reic'ivL.-- .

Vtxv useful, houseman or outside: prlvato
or institution: reference. R.. 40 Sun-He-

nld. lieram vh"
MA colored, useful, porter, houseman,

eood oil around, experienced. Wilson, Morn--

IMH1.
iaj for valet, spare time, after I, evenings

square. -
thing, with hospital experience. Benton, 4D

rjiiny.. oivi.j...
ToKTK". .colored! 1 ywrs In last ptac.e

lienion. iw

THE' SUN

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

ItriAL rstot manoger-colloct- (20) l thor-
ough xprlenci energetic, rtsourctful, C,

A iinraia pguarri
WAi.rmiAN. iiv tvlro cun. cliv. aa'd ex-- 1

porleiice, Is open for real proposition onlyt
Al references, A., 1183 Ful.
ton st,

HPAN1MH OONHtlLAIl
INVOICE .tXERIC;

0 year' experience; highest refsrenceai sab
aiy 130. A,( 1 (Hi Bim.lsrald,ilullon at

UPHOLHTERIiR Ht reslqepce, hold I (TtA
countiyf nwnlnga model furniture- uphol.

Blared nnd repaired, lloin, 2M Mnnhatlon
or,; Cathedral 8340;
VVANTlTu Posfilon as asalVtant steward;

city or noarby town, V 378
Herald square,
VOIJNO man (21)', high school educulloii,

wisiies posiiion at anything wllh riuqiy
lien Kaufman, 300 Metropolitan nv., Brook
lyn,

YOUNG man, 21, bead line selling ability,
consider anything, u., ;7,in nun.iicraio,

Herald square,
YOUNG man, experienced polisher, garagei

useful, anything garage, King, 147 Waat
iija at,

llllKld ...ul.u l.
' .... r,,',.ri,., iifffii mvpnm uumuui wu,,v un iimor summer lesort, H. K 157 Clinton st

New York,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Hlluntlon Wonleil MiiK's.
CHAUITJJUHS-- We can supply expert clianf

feura, thoioughly capable, rellabla men
with guaranteed leferruces, 1'honn Colum-
bus 842210213. Piofisslonal Chnutfi'ins
Lqubfeca,Mj'ustfllhat.
jAPANEfiE-Hundr- ed ilonieslli. professionals

furnlahed. modurato. 100 West 40th,
Bryant

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

BATH MAI PH. Apply housekeeper, Hotel
Haigrove, 112 Went 72d.

1I1NI)I;UY Learnein for bindery work; good
pay; ateady; 1st floor. McGraw Hill Co,,

30th st. nnd 10th nv.
hilling ci.nnic.

t)ry goods commission lurus
requlies services of expert
opetator on Itnderwood ma-
chine; must bo thoroughly

nnd not afraid of
work or responsibilities.

Applicant must apply only by
letter, gltlug full paitlculars
regarding experience, past and
pirsent tmsltlon and compensa-
tion desired.

8. (1. UF.ALS. INC,
229 4TH AV'.. N. Y. C.

BOOKKEEPER and s(enonrapher for manu-
facturing concern lornted In Wllllnmsburg

section of Brooklyn; steady poiltlon, hours
1 to 0, half day Saturdays year round;
wrlto stating age, experience and nationality;
also salaiy expected. U., 1038
Brooklyn.

CHAMHEKMAIO, Irish paid
weekly. Hotel Nassau, Mlh st.

ami Park av.

CHAMBERMAID nnd waitress, competent
woman wanted, family of two; counlr

summer. Call between II nnd I, npnitmmt
00C, Hotel Chelsea, .'. west .. n
CHAMIIEnMAlD-WAlTRES- In small fam-

ily In the country, near New Yodt. Ap-

ply, 11 to 1, at 130 West 40th St.. 12lh
1 00 r
CHAMBERMAID. Apply Housekeeper, Hotel

IlntKrave, 112 West 72(1. '

CHAMBERMAID and wniliess. Apply 101

West until si., alignment 1011

CHAMBERMAID and wattless; three adults;
good home; P. M. 130 West 73th,

CLERICAL WORKERS. p

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. .

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADTANCEMBNT.

STORE CLOSES ALL DAY
SATURDAY DURING JULY AND AUGUST.

AT WANAMAKER'K.

APPLY HMPIiOTMKNT OFFICE,

CLERKS AND TYPISTS WANTED.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Girls 17 years of age and over; (

Hours 0 to l;"0 o'clock; --

Salary to start 112:
Advancement .within one (0 (hreo months;

Luncheons served free;
Experlcnco unnecessary.

Applv In perton between 9 ami 4.30 o'clock,
Room r,033. Metropolitan' Hldg.,

1 Madison Axe., nt 23id St.. N. Y. City.

'COMPETENT uuman wanted, famllv of two;
country summer, run iiciwecu 11 and 4j

apartment COC. Hotel Chelsta,
..;d st
COMPiri'l'lNT stenographer In office of large

Industrial concern, locatvd In Brooklyn;
niivniiceineni nssiiced: slate aae. salary ex- -

peCteibxieHeme,cE.,R8fiun-Jl- e

COMPETENT woman wanted to nnslt wltn
euro of two children. ICIynn, bW RUcrsldc

Drive. Audubon fhV.'O.

COOK for small family In countiy. one hour
fiori New York; good home, high wages

paid, references required. Apply nt Mrs.
Jackson's npnilineiit. 210 Riverside Drlie,
bet w ecu 10jlOjind 1 P. M., Monday morning,
ilH Mil first class, acting us rhef, for small

city club; Vienna and Freiuh looking
good aalary only thoso wllh high

class references need upply. D,. 3b7
Herald squar.

COOK nnd waitress, Finnish, Swedish and
Norwegian required. Family of two, country

for summer; references. Call or phone after
II o'clock, Suite OOC. 222 tVest 23.1 st.Man-hattan- .

COOK wanted In small family In the
countiy, near New Y'ork. Apply, II to 1,

at 130 West 4flth st.. 12th fldnr.
COOK, to go to country, near While Plain".. :...,!. 11 tc.,! ie.,.1 writ,

Ironl l to .i .Mommy.
COOK, white, plain, geneinll.v useful, by

1110 WCCK; Sleep uui. 1. unt loin ni. vii.it,
upstalts bell).
COOK, prlvale family: reference reuuliod.

Call after 12 Monday and Tuesday, 147 Lex
ington av.
COUPLE for housework: wife to nst with

children. Coll TucsMay, after 10, Sousa,
J22 East R2d st. ,
COUPLE, chauffeur and laundress, country

for summer: white. 140 W(st Filth st.

DESIGNER - ORIGINAL WAIST DE-

SIGNER: ONE WHO KVOWS SKETCHING
FOR HAND EMBROIDERY. GIVE FULL
PARTICULARS.) R. A.. 430
FULTON STREET.

DRESSMAKER, waist hand and finisher.
M sa Williams, 140 West 80th st.

EDITOR or somebody of Influence 10 help me
market orthwhllo scenarios: will pay 200

for each nccentancc; author. Address Q..
0 Herald square.
GENERAL houseworkcr, white preferred;

small family; Tel. East New Y'ork
409. Dr. Charles I. Gordon, 1.CC2 Eastern
Parkway.

GIRLS

OVER 10 YEARS

LIGHT FACTORY WORK:

113 WEEKLY TO START.
(

hour's,
8 a. m. to is p. m.

' saturdays 1 o'clock.
f

. r APPLY

LEGOETTS FACTORl.

WEST 2ST1I ST. AND 13TII AV'., N. Y.

ASK FOR ALEX ROBERTSON,

FACTORY DEPARTMENT.

GIRL GIRLS
of neat appearance, 10 years or over, by
children's tnllllnerv houso. to assist In
showroom, also stock! rapid advancement.
pleasant surroundings. i;ox lv.--

, .03 Cable
Building;
Ulltl. to be of general use In connection

with children's camn. Adlrondacks. fnr
summer, rhone Momlngslde 4ast
HOUSEWORKER. city for summer, amall

family, good wages; references. Call, 9
to 1, 8.18 Weat End nv., 101st at., apart- -
ment i'i;.
HOUSEWORKER, colored, agreeable and

ransble. seashon) July 1 Call Tuesday.
after lo. rousa, vz. i.asi s.o si
imi(Hl.:U'OUIC Neat cirl. small fiimtl"'

Cearhnrst, L. I. Call Monday, from 10
till 2. Wolfsteln, 31 West 81st st.

AND NEW YORK HERALyMONDAY, JtJNE

A FULL HOUSE
When a landlady gelt a full house -- ho may take down her

"Fumiilicd Room" ign. And one of the most Inexpensive

ways of getting this annoying sign off is f insert a

Furnished Room Advertisement
in THE SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD. Note the reason-abl- e

rates, For one insertion, 30c per agate line, counting

six words to the line; 28c per line for three insertions within

a week, and 25c per line for seven consecutive insertions.

TELEPHONE GREELEY 6000

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

GIRLS

TO TAKE OARI1 OF BTOCICl

EXPERIENCE NOT NECEPSAnYl

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT.

AT WANAMAKER'H.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

i.aiivh no. hi noil sen inati csi. for one lady,
country for summer In hotel; references

required. Call until 12 o'clock, 2( West 8.,th
st.
MAID, white, to do cooking, assist with

waiting and- - care for fltst floor; small
(inintA- idiiiM. den children : other tuald
kept' Greenwich, Conn.: wages 100; will seo
applicant Tuesday, m'twecn jv-i- . at no mm
av., city. Tuttle,
MAID.-fV- at, trusTworthy, genmifiy useful
.maid, white, for lady and college sou, llv-d-

In hotel : refeiences. Phone Vnnilerbllt
2010 or roll Room 102, Hotel Beniour, K0

West 4.1th st.
MAID for lady: must bo a good sewer and

liavo personal reference. E., 381
Hernld square

MANICURIST, tc. good opportunity for a
lumler. Hplro. 20West .'Will.

MODELS, SIZE lib
STYLISH YOUNG LADIES, TALL, NATTY
M'PEAItANCK; HIGH EST SALARIES
PAID. CALL

LEO FINKENP.ERO, 31 EATJllST;
MODEL mlsBes'"ultH, HI," tall, stylisli, for

hlioKinom; iteaily position; good salary.
Rlttmaslor, 31 l'.nst 32il.
NURHF.. Assistant baby nure for day

nuisoiy. Apply, 10 to 1, Monday, Mrs.
E. L. ltobtita, 11.1 Weat 2ltl( St., Ntw
York.
MIKHE, experienced, tn tnlio earn or ivwear

hoy, atopplng at hotel, seaanore.' Apply iu--

Flecgei, Tliu inn, A(eine, l.. i,, or can
lelle llarlior UiiX).

NURSE for children. Call Tuesday, afler
10, Sousa, 122 East 82d si.

OPPORTUNITY for reflnit woman to learn
a lilgli class proteaaion in eAruaiiae ior

services In beauty shop. Frey, 11 East 41st,

PARCEL WRA1TERS.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY".

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT.

'
STORE CLOSES ALL DAY

SATURDAY DURING JULY ANN AUGUST.

AT WANAMAKKR'S.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

SALESWOMEN

EXPERIENCED IN SELLING
1

DRESS GOODS,

LEATHER GOODS,

PERFUMERY,

JEWELRY.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,

NECKWEAR AND VEILING,

CHINA,

HOUSEFURNISH1NGS,

NOTIONS,

CORSETS,

KIMONAS,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
'

. ,
1 STATIONERY.

" GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT.

r.....i nmjiin ITT 11 11'.filvllir, unufni'
SATURDAY DURING JULY AND AUGUST.

AT WANAMAKKR'S.
e ,

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

SALESWOMEN,

SHOES.

We require the services of scleral
oung women for our busy shoo de-

partment; must be ambitious and' en-

ergetic; good pay on stinlght weekly
basis for right persons. Apply Man-

ager, Shoe Department, second floor.

. HEARN.
Hth St., near stli nv., New Yoik.

STENOGRAPHER OR TYPIST.

Young lady wllh experience; one
WHO is npuui" noil leiinru, pre- -

fir one who has had advertising
expoiiencH on newspaper. Write,
ghlng full particulars about your

. St'sell .ion riimij
SurcReralil, Herald square.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, by firm Im-

porting food products: state age, experi-
ence and salaiy. P.. .118

TELEPHONE OPEriATOR

Here Is a fine opportunity for an
operator capable of taking full
Chargo of large switchboard and dl- -

rectlng others; aalary commensu-
rate with executive ability and 'ex-

perience. Write, stating age, sal-
ary and previous connections, Y.,
71.1 Herald square.

1 l,L.r.l I IU. 1. upviuiui, iioiri rperienie;
permanent position. Apply Jobnson, Hotel

Gregorian. 42 West 3.1th st.

TYPIST, experienced, high class young
woman desired by Christian firm; only

those with thorough business trnlnlng and
education considered' salary ?1 nnd J"0
to begin. Apply room 410, Bulck Build-
ing, 1737 Broadway, N. Y. (,15th at.).

TYPIST. Must be accurate and inpld; good
....SillUI am, nu. i ,'in- -

tlan young lady. W. t 11., Ltd , 110 Lafay- -
Ittte st. '

WAITRESS, experienced; hngllsh or Scotch
preferred: good references required. Call

1.1 East "7th st.. Monday or Tuesday. Phone
Rhlnelander 0472.

WAITRESS fof light chanibemork, family
of three, until July 20; extra wages. Ap- -

Ply 11. west ,4tn si.
WAITRESS to go to the country- Apply or

phone 3,'j I'arK av., aparimen" liu. I'laxa
S007. i
WANTED Ir. private family nt the sea-

shore, a good cook and a capable waitress
to assist cliamberwork; both must bo
Protestants of good character. Call Tues-
day, between 2 and 4. Mrs. Cortlnoz, 31

West IQtll st, care pain
WANTED-Experten- ced girl for cooking and

general homework; small family; Maine
for summer; mother nnd daughter con-
sidered; best wages. 22 West jth. rhone
Riverside 8177.
WOMAN, about 33. cultured and refined,

capable of securing special Interviews with
society women along the lines of American-
ism; experience not essential; 12- -, with In-

ert a.--o tn 17.1 wlicn competent. O., 4S
Herald square.

HELP WANTED FEMALES,

WANTED.

WE WANT 73 WOMEN

to cu on and Interest housewives In

our established household products.
Experience Is secondary to the ability
to Interest and hold tho consumer's
attention while explaining tho qualities
of our products,

NO SELLING OR SOLICITING.

THIS lis A PERMANENT POSITION

with one of the largest manufacturers
In New York, of feline steady employ-men- t

with good salary and oppor
(unity of ailuiiiceineut. Call or write
Room 219, (121 Broadway, New York,
Monday or Tuesday, between V A. M,
and 4 P. M.

WK WANT TO

TALK WITH

GIRLS who seek permanent bust,
ness positions where there. Is defi-
nite assurance of rapid advance-
ment.

GIRLS who seek a business occu-
pation they ran be proud of,

GIRLS who want to have the
of doing something worlh

while for good puy.

We now have positions for such
girls In severnl derailments. No
xperienc Is required.

The staring salary Is 113 a week.

Capable r.lrls can soon reach earn
ings o: (83 lo 1100 a month,

Apply at

11M Broadway, Manhattan,
comer 27(li st.

.170 East U.OIIi at., Bronx.

81 Wllloughby at.. Brook)yn.

Above offices also open evenings
until 8 P. M.

Saturdays tn I P. M,
8ur,Uays 1 p. M. to I P. M.

103 Ilroadway, Manhattan,
corner Dcy St.

1330 Broadnny, Brooklyn.

Or telephone
Madison (Square 12000. '

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

YOUNG WOMAN.
PACK CAKE AND MAKE HERSELF

USEFUL IN CONFECTIONERY
STORE ; EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY.

APPLY CARDANI, KIT (ITU AV.

YOUNG lady, sample department; opportun-
ity for advancement; steady worker. O.,

.112

YOUNG lady with initiative to mako and
servo leu drinks. Mury Elizabeth Tea

Boom. niii av.
fil!K( uhltt Unman fnt unHiiliiif ami

r ironing; Monday, TiKn.Iay- - nm. WVdneaday.
tfinuiny or Monday, 143 went nr.

EMPL0YMENT AGENCIES.

"oiiitnrrrl.il Help Wanted.
AT MISS HOFMAYER'S AGENCY,
10 EAST 4.1D ST.. THIRD FLOOR.

Kllchenmalds, cooks, lauiuli esses, chamber-
maids, waitresses, parlormaids, children's

nurses, maid, couples.

Domestic Help Wanted.

AT LANARK'S,
No Fee Charged.

Cool, s ..170 ?!k)
Chambei maids .. - 00
Waitresses .... .. 00- - 70
Kltchenmalds . ! , 00. 01
Laundresses .. . . n- - 70
Uousewoila-r- . . 00- - so

Nuihcs.
Infants' Nurses ..100 S0
Children's Nurses ...
Governesses 1'. r.!i- - so
Moiher's Helpers . , :.o- - 70

LAZARE'S AGENCY,
2lH) East "2d St.

AT MORROW'S, 721 Lexington av., ior. 6th-Co- oks.

kltchenmalds, laundresses, chamber-
maids, parlormaids, waitresses, nurses,
liouseworkcrs, couples. Plaza 12:14.

CHAMBERMAIDS, cooks, waitresses, nurses,
laundiessea, couples. Miss smllh a Employ-lu- i

nt Agency, 'J.1 W"st 42d st.
COOKS, kltchcnmalls, second cooks, laun-

dresses, waitresses,
chambcrinnlds, parlor maids, useful men.
."(KcKers. 41) cast ,'nin,
COOKS, i. laundresses, 17.1: wait-

resses, chambermaids, also maids and new
arrivals wanted Duffy's Agoncy, 2
West 47th st.
mnirg necnn.l' riu,l,. Irtilioninn l.i. .. .1..

rtsses, chambermaids, parlormaids, nurses,
ladles' maids, l.hla Seejy Agency. .18 W. B2d.
10USKWOHKERS, cooks, chambermaids,
waitresses, uood noslllons. Herliv Harl.

ton Employment Agency, 2415 Broadway, cor- -
ner e:ini m. j'none piu.i itlversdle.

AGENTS WANTED.

' Male.
k

.QUIT worrying over labor unrest; make 110
dally easily reflnlshlng brass beds, nuioi,

chandeliers; new method; light work; Vo
losses: no capital, no experience leouired:
vnst amount of work ready In jour city; you.
nire omcrs; proui on tneir wont; tree par-
ticulars and proofs. Gunmetal Co., 3 Elm
Decatur, HI.

HELP WANTED MALES.,

' ARCHITECT. I

An experienced architect wanted
to lake charge of draughting room,
work up ttudles, tc. for large
office; must be accurate, thorough
In nil branches and bo competent
to confer wllh clients; sala-- y lib.
eral, but depending on ability:
rommunlcntlons confldpntljl. Ad-
dress, a(atlng ago and uuaLlflca-Hon-

Architect, box Y 031

ARCHITECTURAL trr.iv shop mm who
can read blue prints nnd lay out work;

att'r builders prefeired. I
Apply West Side Structural Company,

19lh st. and 10th nv
Watervttct, Jf. Y.

Al SALESMEN Excellent opportunityknowledge of advertising film production
If possible. Write Clearart Productions. Gen.eral Delivery. Jersey Cltv.

T
BINDERY FOREMAN.

We have an opening for a man
who Is thoroughly familiar andwho has had experience with large
bindery, handling skilled and un-
skilled help; must understand per-
fect binders, gathering, ea

and Boston stitchers. In
fiict this Is a big Job calling for abig man: do not waste your timeour time In answering this ad
unless you have full confidence In
yourself and ability; to such a
man we will be more than liberal.
Write, giving bona fide references,
as they will bo thoroughly Investi-
gated with a view to having this
position permanently filled,

JERSEY CITY PRINTING CO., -I-

CO Maple St.,
Jersey City, N. J.

BILL clerk, experienced pluiablns ond steam
supplies: good salary. M. .O'Nell Supply

Co.. 23 Cliff tt.. New York.'

21, 1920"

HELP WANTED MALES.

BILLING CLERK,
Dry goods commission house

" requires services of expert oper-J- r.

alor nit Underwood machine;
V . must be Ihoioughly experienced

.H and not afraid of work or re- -,

sponslbtlltlcs, "

k Applicant must apply .only by,
letter, living1 full particulars,
regarding experience, past and
present position, and compensa-
tion desired.

S. O. HEALS, INC, ,
,.2211 till Av., New York.

i

BOOKKEEPER,
young man with knowledge of book-

keeping and typewriting to fill va-
cancy of assistant bookkeeper for high
grade concern. Apply American

Hales Co,, 20 Veaey st.

BOYS, -- Good hours, good surround.,
Ings, pleasant duties; 14,1 a

month tc begin, 410 Bulck Build-
ing, '.".Hi st. and llioadway.

BOY Good hours, sunoundlngs,
pleasant duties; 111 per mouth

to hegln. Apply mom 410, Butck
Building, IKIi st. and Broadna),

BOYS.
Large Insurnnie corporation has need of

several boys to later advance to cleiks; ex-

cellent opportunity to further advance to
learn business, no experience necessary.
Reply In own writing, giving age, nationality,
education and salary expected, M. S 020
Tribune Building, New York.

BOYS, Chilstlans, nr(hlle(t'a office,
for orianihi, filing, tc,

027 f.th av.

BOY
tn iidveKislng depuiUucnt of large dally
newspaper; splendid oppoilunliy lot 'biluht
bo.; stnto age and rnlnry expected. II. Si ,
121 Hrookl)ii.
HOYS for sloi-k- , exceptional opportinilty,

steady position; statu nge, refeieni'H; sal-
aiy 112; advancement. ('.. 370
Herald rquare.
BOY for general work In office of large

nivw . u,n.4iij , iiiiui. icuu , oi i'reiiin
essential; elate ago and oxpeilence, N. c,
P. O. boxJ22CU yj loll Sin I lon

nin'f.Elt nnd liotlseiilan wnnt.il' flrs( el.i
must be w filing and obliging, referenco

required. Call between 10 and 12 In the
morning or u and i In the evening, Apt
1079, Hold Ansonla, H'ay nnd 73d sl. .

CARPENTERS, PAINTERS. t
ateady work; union wages and conditions.
Applv 171 Main st., room 11), White Plains,
N. Y.; phone 300.

--
7-

CLERKS.
PLATFORM MEN,
WKIGHTM ASTERS

AND VEHICLE HELPERS.
POSITIONS FOR WORK

IN NEW YORK. JERSEY CITY. HOUOKEN
OH LONG ISLAND U1TY,

GOOD PAY,
RAPID ADVANCEMENT.

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS,
07 MADISON AV , N. Y.

CLERK wonted, young man. as ans(stont
to casiuer in insurance nroiiernge omcu:

stoto experience and aalary wanted. li 013
t -

CLERK, experienced In checking time and
material; advancement assiu-eu- ; location

Riuoklvn; state age. rueiences and sa aiy
expected. E., .180

DKHIGNER.-ORIOI'I- AI. WAIST DE-
SIGNER. ONE WHO KNOWS

SKETCHING FOR HAND EMBROID-
ERY. GIVE FULL PARTICULARS.
D. S., 412 FULTON ST.

DON'T SAY YOU

NEVER HAD THE CHANCE. "

YOU ARE THE MAN WE WANT.
NO MATTER WHAT YOUR PAST
r.xrtip.iENci: has been. if. you

. ARE HONEST, AMBITIOUS AND IN-
DUSTRIOUS, .AGED 21 TO ,1.1, WE
HAVE AN OPENING FOR YOU
WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND A
W O N P E R !' U I, FUTURE. ACT
QUICKLY APPLY BY LETTER
ONLY. C. --N., 2S.7

UPTOWN.

DRAFTSMEN WANTED. ARCHITECT!!.
RAL OR STRUCTURAL: first class men

on design, plans, details, structural design
aim speciiiraicma; preierauo men with hos-
pital planning experience; glvo experience,
qualifications anu salary uesucu ill nrat let.
ter, civil service atatus not nereiHsary. Ad
dress Constructing Ltiglueer. U. S. Public
Health service, Mil nnd K sis., N. W
Washington, D. C.

DRAUGHTSMAN, mechanical, for trsrlng
and detailing; experience' necessary: Chrls-tia-

slate salary. 0 45 Her-ai- d

a'liiaie.

DRAPERY salesmen to cover West-
ern and Southern territory with

popular priced line of draperies; those
with road experience, preferred; state
experience and Jerrltory covered. O..
513

EDITOR or somebody of Influence, to help me
maiket worth while scenarios; will pay

$2(10 for each acceptance. Address AUTHOR,
box Q. .1 Herald square.

ELECTRICIAN.

EXPERIENCED ON MAINTENANCE
WORK. APPLY ItOTHENHERO 4
CO. 2 WEST 14TII.

OROOM wanted, single man. Apply
to Robett Sams, Katonah. N. Y

LABORERS wanted; wages 14 o day. Apply
Worfdlawn Cemetery. 233d at. It Webster av.

MANAGER wanted to take charge of women's
and men's teady to wear apparel fatorc;

must furnish references; nil applications
strictly confidential. Apply by letter to
E.. box .107

MAnlllMIRTK
Severs! tonlmakerr, grinders and latl.e

hnnin, Cleveland automatic and drill press
operators; also a few stock (lerks. Apply

BIJHR MOTOR APPLIANCE,
Hith and Garden ats., Hoboken. N. J.

MEN

WHO WANT TO OF.T AHEAD

both In power of salesmanship
and. In the command or
big money earnings will receive
Immediate encouragement at
our hands, provided only that

ou take quick steps to get
In toucn witn us. ioui
present willingness counts far more
ultli us than any record
of past performances as a
salesman Will help you
If you are willing to be
helped, and If )ou'II .call
at once at

SUITE 1017
BRUNSWICK BUILDING,

225 0TH.AV.

MILLINERY OPERATOR
ON STITCHED MATERIAL HATS. COM-
PETENT TO DESIGN AND TAKE CHARGE;
YEARLY POSITION AT GOOD SALARY.

HINDERSON F1NLBT.
32-- E. 23D ST. v

HELP WANTED MALES.

qil. ACCOUNTANT.

Wanted by Eastern oil reflnny, ynnng man
as chief refinery accountant. Must bp-

exuurlenceil hi reflnnrv limductlon
ecords, receiving and slilrplns; rwordsi ols.i

Iiova a good knowledge of oecnui.tlnr In rien- -

eroi. rrefrr man who is now or nas oeen
employed as assistant tn brad accountant In
large itflnery, Give brief, yet romplete, his-
tory of our rxporlence and salary received
In each cose. State salary expected ami
haw soon available afler uciVptance, Ad-

dress Y 711 Hviald sqimte.

OFFICE lloy-llrl- ghl loy fur general
oftlcuvvolk; good oppoitunlty; Chits-Ha- n

only. Write or roll Huallng
Wood, 218 William st . twelfth floor.

PICTURE and frame, alssmnn; must be e:
perlenced, for retail store; state fjlly sib

ary, referemo, cspi'rlence; cnnflilur.tlsl. O.,
box fill Sun.llcrsld.

PAINTER, ' .

FIRST CLASS STRIPER AND FINISHER
ON AUTOMOBILES. CArARLE OF TAK-
ING CHARGE: GOOD SALARY; PLEAS-
ANT WORKING CONDITIONS AND
STEADY WORK. APPLY SIDNEY II. BOW-
MAN AUTOMOBILE CO,, 22.1 WEST 49T1I
ST.

T
POULTRY AND BUHF SALESMAN,

ONE WHO HAS HAD EXPERI-
ENCE AND CLIENTELE WITH
THE STEAMSHIP AND MARINE
TRADE; IN ANSWER STATE
AGE, KAI.ARY EXPECTED AND
PAST EXPERIENCE. (., SI SUN-- ,

HERALD, HERALD SQUARE.

SALAD and cold meat man; must under-
stand npehh,: clams. Mendel's Re-

staurant, Grand Central Station, 4'Jd.

SALESMAN WANTED

THERE Is a man selling on the floor
In the letall or specialty stoio field

who H lie. Is the light man will find,
eventually, a bigger oppoitunlty with
us In New York. ,

YV fhianrlal Institution baa a position
open foi u satis cut respondent.

Experience In the financial business
and In actual ROAD selling Is not
necessary.

The woik calls for an alert, aggres-elve- .

friendly type of salesman be-

tween 30 and 3.1 jears of age, wllh
health, enthusiasm and a rominnnd of
good English and it record as a sales-
man wllh present employer.

The oppoitunlty will Interest also lh
inauagci of a chain stole who not
only h,is had experience In selling, but
also In credit".

Win n wilting BE SURE TO GIVE:
la) ugc, lb) education, ((') (ellglon.
(d) selling expel If nee, (e) formt r P"
ulllous lield, if) ptescnt posltlonand
so lory,

AUo sinto why ou lliluk .vnu will
succeed as u conesiHXident. S'lnir let-t-

will be Irealed confidential!) .

11,, P. O. but 107, Times
Squall stallun.

SALESMEN,

travelling, to reptesent America's larget
CLOTH HAT AND CAP

AND STRAW HAT MANUFACTURER
hi the following leiiltoiv:

ONE REPRESENTATIVE for Ohio and
West Vliginla.

ONE REPRESENTATIVE for Vliglnla,
South Carolina, North Ciiiollua and Florida.

ON Hi REPRESENTATIVE for medium-size-

Miles hi I he Smith In the following
Slalei; -

TEXAS,
louisiana,
mississippi,
Alabama:tennessee,

'., GEORGIA'.
' KSTABI.ISHED TERRITORY.

COMMISSION BASIS
Must hnvn sliong selling personality and

than sales lecord. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for high class in. n. State your
qualifications fully, Including experience,
age and average unniiul (arnlngs. Only

.those having travelled In above territory
will be consldcied.

HON 121, 200 CARLE HLDG.

HAI.IiHMKN a sines otgiiniKaiioii.wi.il! a
grnutnc record otachlcvepicnt'otfere'ypu an

opportunity to Join Its' force; jmi must he
over 2,1 and have th abllllv TO WALK AND
TALK AND TELL THE TRUTH, and by so
doing you will be enabled to duplicate on com-

mission the earning of our regulnr salesmen,-a-
overage of 114.1 weekly. Wo mo expanding

rapidly and early promotion to an
nn.UU .,..11. lli l.tna limilncee.
References required. lnleivlewH confidential
Call now, E, II. Spence & Co., Suite 1014,
2.1 West 4.".d St.: Mime isi'.', ciniiron muni-lug- :

Suite .10,1, 1.1 Na'sail at.: Suite 81, ICO

Montague St.. Biooklvn: Sulle r,2, l.". Mar- -
. ... C...I,.. "in ,1. 1ii.it.Ij
KCI SI , .irnuiH, oiiiio .., niiiiwi; ...it,,,
Inc. Washington, ji

. j SALESMAN WANTP.D.

l' want Industrious, iiitihlllous men
to, attend iny.fiee school of Instruc-
tion' and become salesmen fur its: this
Is my method of ulectlng men for
iny sales force experience not neces-
sary, as my ionise Is thorough: class

. starts nt 7:3(1 IV M. Monday. 220
West 42d st , room 201 Xilvvyn Then-t- ia

Bid..

SALESMEN SECURITIES.
I

CONCERN MANUFACTURING BRICK.
WITH LARGEST PLANT IN I'. S., LO-

CATED IN NEW YORK: .ENTIRE FU-

TURE OUTPUT SOLD; ONLY LIVE MEN
WHO APPRECIATE AN OPPORTUNITY
NEED APPLV: LIBERAL COMMISSION.
APPLY DIRECT TO CONCERN.

Call loom 1(102.

171 MADISON AV.

SALESMAN anted I factory lebullt tires are
hi great demand: attractive proposition

submitted upon application; estlmntid
nbout 1100 weekly to start; terri-

tory assigned men who can produce; only
lnpttlcrs need apply. Eastman Rubber
Works. 213 Went 40th St.

SALESMEN.
Experienced telephone ralesmen lo connect

wllh a respectable Consolidated Slock
house to sell listed securities; per-

manent positions; only those with good past
records need apply. Mr. Jnckson, 4th floor.
181.1 Broadway.

S. LEHMAN Those selling to smalt ;clntl
dry goods store and jobbeis; salary nnd

liin-in-
, iaiiiu. ., n.r,,,-.i-- i.inii.-in-

.

Write, sitting experience, E., ryi2 Sun-ller- -

SALESMAN for auto accessories, Essex coun-
ty. New Jersey, wllh nuto preferred. Write

bcrt No. 178, Montclalr, N. J. Uzall
Company.

yALl'.n.vi.. mm is ion Kin ior n mg op-

portunity that will make good; drawing
big commission and lends. Applyl,.n jna nlll Itrnniltvsv. New Vn.ti

SALESMAN In store, vholesalo paper and
card house; must have experience In this

line; state experience, sniary. l. l , .'til
Mlin-- l lerniu, nvimu wiiinit.
SALESMAN, to sell dividend paying New

York city Industrial exceptional securi-
ties. West, suits 120,1: llll West 32d.

T
SECURITY SALF.SMKN.

Brokerage' concern needs few sales-
men for Slates vf New York, New
Jersey, l"ennsylvanla, Delaware,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts. If you are used tp earning
good money and aro ambitious to ram
more thls'ls your opportunity.

corporation manufacturing
products of universal consumption In-

creasing Its capital; Indorsements of
company and products; leads; refer-nc- e

required. Dept. C, suite In2(t
Trinity Bulldlnr. Ill Broadway, New
York.

1 SPECIAL OPPOKTUNIT). .

....vve nrcu vii" k.iimi ,ii.-i-
, noil.

ttie average iiiiviiisvihv, anu eou- -

catlonr these men will be trained, and when
... ,. ..tney itl.il uv wiuri wui min

lOrce; inr,B iivbiiiuh., nm n,,i,,i irmii .,,n.a,dnnvil vamr Cfull !,.,..,. IA.1'1

and room 15. 301 Fulton sl.. Brooklyn.

STOCK room clerk to work In basement.
care of stationery: young man about 18 to

int aalary 105 tc start: energy, wtlllncnesi
and pep required. Room 410, Bulck Building, !

1737 liroauwaj, tiis mis. ,

STOCK salesmen for high claxs securities.
liberal Inducement: cooperation to rlcht

nen. Oalvln t Co.. W Pine V
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HELP WANTED MALES.

RTOi'it order rlerk wanted, Txperleneefk 1
I thtee nr four years lequlred, utitenl tiKMl'l

not apply, Inqulro Parts Depot, GensrolJI
Motors Kxr'nft CJ... tlreenpolnt, IlrooklyncJI

i,
fnr iii.iisiinl olp leasn nrnnosltlon. founclAclJ

on valuable Inside Inforinotlan advanced tdI
us by most Important oil luteivsla In Tnaj.h
layout and crvdcntlals will antlsfy tho
.vuctlntf Invealnel blssest ODDnrlUnlty In EOOs 3i

for ilsht man, Room 410, 500 Bill PV, Phone) il
Viin.lerblU J82 . j ,.... fi

SUCCHSSFIH. SALESMAN,

who would like lo lo'ote In
Now York city,

Is wanted to repreaept n Inrtj
corporation In negotiations of a
difficult nature.

Position worth 13,000 Iq right man. 0
J. II. 'HUNTINGTON, 105 West 40lh st, V,

between l):.10, nud I o'clock., i

I

nT'TTiriTENDF.NT OF CONKTItiofili
WANTED; ropnble of supcrvlsnis; int,

construction of hospllnl buildings. mUst novo

hnd evKrlenco In purchase of bulldini m

terlals and einployment of labor sUt. m,,s
education and experience In lelUt
former emidnjers and 1st of "PM7Vf,n)ri2 ,Icivil scivlfc examination
Constnicllnif linglneer, U. ft. I M"""1' j
Service, Slh .md E sis., N. W . Washington,
P.O. i vYf
WANTED Night engineer for llLn"!iJl'!

lyn fnrloiy. six nights )wr week.
!.. Ilrnoklvn. . .lljv.- - -

WANTUD-Pate- nl Offlre .draftfinarii jut
salary nnd experience. Address 19., i.,

?T1 Pile Hull Station I

w7)ild)EN!ltAVF.lt.-KiRS- T R'Ass;woon

I' UL Wt'llK- Will I I', vv vv . v

TER1AN BUILDING.

YOUNG MEN!

Do nu wish lo lenrn the advir.
Ilaliig business A lending dally
tiewspaiiei has aoveral micnlnga lor
solicitors. This Is n teal oPPfr-tunl-

ly

lo connect with ono of the
largest newspaper enterprises In the
world. High school nnd college
graduates preferred The right
fori of cxhvilcnco will make up for
lank of clfjilomu. How far sou, go
In this '(irKunlsatlon depends upon

jour ability and pep, Moderate sol-oi- y

In slnrt. Advanromont as soon
as tiii show (he right stuff. Y.,
713 Ileiald square.

YOIING iiian. "christian, 18 yeora, tplendll
opisirlunlty for tho right puny maso ui

fnimc for hlinself by hard and eonscjentlouo
work in hibelv department of Inrgn; manu-- 1

fncluilng co rn: must be a steady anili
ivlllhis vvoiker. Apply by letter onlrt W. bUi
Rolls, 2:U Noiinan nv . Biooklyn. A .

YOUNG innii. 10 "to '22 years,' rlerjdal onrl j

...i.i.. ., l, .,...ll.,. . ... Wlftl' i , ZY .
dowiitu'vn Clirlstlnn concern, W II.. Ltd.,
2(1 Lafayette

INSTRUCTION

MAKE MONEY AT HOME. -- You cin carrl-
r from 11 to 12 an hour In your spore umo
wilting show cards, quickly andl- easily-- ,

lenrned; no canvassing, wo teach ypu hovy
lo rell your work VVrllo (or f ult

SCHOOL, 22l HyrlftJlldg..Torontoonodo.

Domeatlo Help Wanted.

LAZAHE'S.
rouples of oil kind.

Cook nnd butler,
Cook and chauffeur. 1100 1184,

Single.
Butler, second man,
Goidruer, houseman.

I.nr.are's Akency,
2q) East 72d st.

In, i'if..riu ....iinioM lm nnd usefdl men
wanted immediately. Duffy's Agncy, 3

West 17th st.
iiUTLER Jiecond, thllll, .useful man. pic

Llda Seely s Agoncy. 38 Wost Mil.

AUTOMOBLTiE EXCHANI

CADILLAC IIHrt ccupe. thoroughW oyer--,

hauled, leiiiiliolilered and good ruldierl to
quick, iniyur, l,oliu. i.ail .liei vnvr.

OA 1)11, LAC 7 passdiger 17..0. See tat ll
J ''!. 'I1"'1'-"'1--

''!'
1

.lll'tVCflM rninl.1iir. Siiner S(X. Kill SPOrt
model; tlrst class com mon n'nviy uuuiwu

diolor overiiauled. ran hi seen by. 4po0tnt
menonly. OII Bitshwlck lf70.
IIUICK touilnir. , nrsT clou i

ci'ildltlfln; hx.ks like new, $V.0. lift West
Hilh. ..L

1 a vv i , ., ,,oi siii'ciiil fmodel:
Cadillac tup; color e per--

fwt condlllon. a hiindsoniu rni iMurray 1 111 7:il.
HllllUOU 1'llM Model M. 4 tor

tale. l.21i!!.Lleri,,'l: Herald Square,

SKTOIIELL ToiirlniT, late model. wlra
w belli, good n new, many extron; must

sell. Jioiiii MyO Aiidnlion. t
l7At IONAI. si ilan for sale; lain model ;

bargain I- ', CHAPMAN, owner, roora
1012, 17 Battery place, N i rnon5nn
h'aM 1 (0. . J .
tlWHN niagnctl''. model 12. ruailster,spcclai

liodv- - tun 2,200 miles, dellveied Maf. 1919;
immediate soli- -, price 11,500 VVrflc TI10MA3
MAIX1NE. 01 Charles st.. for Ocnionstratlon.

i.vi'KAiiti twin'hix
murine; car: first class condition, further
,...rlle,.lra liliolie Tomiikhisvlllo 1WI.8R,

SAXON llille six chumniy"roadster,"vflll hold
four iiaeseiigeis; late model; as good as

new; 11.10. Aiiduhl'il 1W0. ,

vvTiirTT seven passenger lalo model Jourlni
repair. MUTUAI. IIOObCcar; needs slight

ivg. S0 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, Prosper
10125.

Motor Trm Us.

PACKARD TRUCK. 2'4 TON,' t

MODEL E; FULLY EQUIPPED! J

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. STARTEIl T)

AND SEWELL WHEELS.

CALL AT

MAJESTIC GARAGE,

S, BROAD, NEAR HUDSON.1

PHONE 3019 TRENTON.

FORD truck, late model, ton nnd a half
chassis, with a large van body, will (alt

any business: must sen, iuj west mm et.
i,(imi truck. Tain drive. IIU8 Ford, delivery '

top. panel body; sacrifice ROOFUR, 8J
FUltOn St.. lirOOK!)ll. ITOSl'VCV lOI..!.

l'orlilre.
AUTO TRUCKS, day, week, month contract.

MAIiONI.l. vvesi i.iu si . c.neisea oltjj.
(jADrLl.AC 1018 seven passenger landaulet;

13 hour: day, week, monlh, Columbus B07P.- SHIP 1IY TltUClC. r
Our fleet of covered motor var.1 are malting

dally trips between Newum. N. J . Now Tone-an- d

Boston: take loads or half loads lo any
point at reasonable rates, also to any point
- Maryland and Washington.

V C HALL TILN8lf)RTATION, 23 Wor-re- n
place, Newark, N. J. Telephone Market

OG- .

Lk:7L and long distance, three o five ton
,trUCMS, Bleu ,ui,ivi miti- - ,riiW,u,- -.

O'KEtLLY TRUCKING CO, 400 West 20Ux
(. Chelsea 5200.

PACK9AHD AUTO TRITKINO CO.
Packard 1 anil 0 Ion trm Ii to hire D) trip

or contract; trurx running lu lliiladelphia,
,four trips a ween. i i ,ii ,.ij

W. CARPENTER, 378 South Belmont
av.. NewarK, J.

Autoniobile liilrr.rllon.
AUTO INSTRL" TION.

4 and H weeks courses for
Owners. Chauffeurs. Mechanics, Saletnass,

West sirn y m. c. a..
301 VWt 57th st., New York.

Get Dooklet ind pass. Stclal ladles' clawea.
LHARN TO UK A CHACFHEnHrieaaani

slid -- profitable work, day and erenlnf
cUsms. Send for free booklet ond visitor- -

pass. West Plde Y. M. O. A., 30V We
5Rh st.

Automobile Repolrfng,
BUICK tvr CHANDIJ-I- OWNEIUfclt us do your work.

RXPCF.T AUTO REPAIRING.
S27 West 131st st. MornlDgsldn 2112, j .

1


